Your teeth were designed to last a lifetime, but sometimes they don’t! Replacing missing teeth is important to your general health and to the health of your other teeth. Not only do you lose chewing ability when a tooth is lost, but unreplaced teeth can cause other teeth to be lost, tipped or crowded and create subsequent problems. Also, there are the obvious problems of poor appearance and loss of self-esteem caused by one or more missing teeth.

Dental implants should always be considered as an option to replace a failing or missing tooth. Replacement of lost teeth with dental implants has been used for treating missing teeth for more than 50 years and is recognized as an effective treatment choice. Treatment is considered more predictable than bridgework, resin bonded bridges and endodontic treatment.

Do I have enough bone?
It is important for a patient to have enough bone to support the implant. If you do not have enough bone, there are many safe and effective ways to correct bone deficiency. Your dentist will assess this and advise you if additional bone material is needed.

Will this take a long time?
Treatment time can vary greatly depending on your needs. Each situation needs a separate evaluation; your AAID dentist will be able to give you an approximate timetable.

Whom should I consult for my implant treatment?
Your general dentist is your first resource for this service. The key is the implant dentist’s training, experience and credentials. AAID credentialed dentists include general dentists, periodontists, prosthodontists and oral surgeons who perform the surgical and/or restorative procedures.
The American Academy of Implant Dentistry is the world’s oldest professional organization dedicated to the advancement of implant dentistry. The Academy’s goal is to maintain the highest standards of practice and education by supporting research and maintaining a forum for the exchange of comprehensive implant knowledge. AAID members are committed to superior patient care.

Established in 1951, AAID has more than 2,200 members around the globe. AAID maintains a standardized peer-reviewed examination process that awards the statuses of Associate Fellow and Fellow. AAID also sponsors the American Board of Oral Implantology/Implant Dentistry, which confers Diplomate status to eligible implant dentists following successful written and oral examinations.

AAID is the ONLY implant organization that offers court-protected credentials.

AAID credentials assure you that your implant dentist or dental team is experienced in many and varied types of implant treatment.

To find a credentialed AAID dentist in your area visit our web site at www.aaid-implant.org

or contact us by phone, FAX or e-mail -

American Academy of Implant Dentistry
211 East Chicago Avenue, Suite 750
Chicago, Illinois 60611
Phone 312.335.1550
FAX 312.335.9090
E-mail aaid@aaid-implant.org